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IT IS LEGALISED MURDER!
by John Larnola
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Honging is v.~9e1ul, grue.ome and barbaric
AmldSI all the political and other moral mo~votiO"s of oor
campaign ogoinst the institutiO" of the death penalty,
specifically when unius~y applied os a mean, of poIiticol
repressiOfl i" South Africa, it I, importont for uS not ro
overlook the harrowing human expeneN;e the death
sente",e meons lor both the victims and their fomilles. II
i' time tnol the barbarism ond inhumanity of the very ocl
01 hanging people, irrespective 01 the "ot'."e of their crime,
be exposed.

AI its NotiO"ol Conlerence in FebRJory 1988, the 61ack
Sosh too< up the issve of judiciol exllC\Jlioos in South Africa
os Its theme. Sheena Duf\COn read a poper entitled Should
Hangings be Carried OJt ill Public? The gist of her argu.
menr wos that il the public knew whot 0 dreadful thing
har.ging is, as a method 01 ",rminoring a human being's
lif", they would never allow it 10 happen. She cited two
i...og.,s who, OS ivc:lges, knew.....ootwef1t 0" behind the IoIlg
grey wall, 01 the hanging court of Pretoria C"",rol Prison,
The fi"l. lrom Judge Gert Coelzee, who was quoted in
Beeld (3017/871 confessing 01 the lime of his ",~rement, 'D~

wo, nooir molJik oie. H het n;" gelel oon hoeveel mens" eI<
die doodSirof opgelf her nle and het altyd skg ge"08I as
ek dit gedoen /tel. Gewoonljk kon ek vir die " .. van die nag
nle iel' and...... doe<, ole. Persoon!ik is e.I. om~ ,eeIe,
teen die daodsrrol gekonl, H be,kOll d~ 0' O/lChriste!ik en
onbe,koo/' ,

Judge Roy leon told th" W....kly Mail (419/87) that the
imposmoo 01 the death sento",e olwoys caused him a greal
deal of dislress and il took him ""me cloy, 10 recover alter
wo,d•. 'One is in a very reoI sense causing someone '" be
Uled', Ray Lean wenl an 10 say thot he opposed the deoth

devionl, ond never 10 onnihllate him. In Sooth Alrico the
penal sysrem has degenerated inlo a process of revenge
and a leedir.g 0/ the political ego of a racisl tyroMy which
well realises thot II nO loIlger ""joys the sympolhy "''' the
leor of its victims.

The oportheid 'egime, the 'civilised and Chrisrion' govern.
ment 01 the R"public 01 Sooth Africa, th" ~ing !fading
portner olWesl Germony, Japan, Britoin and orher cou"
tries, hanged 537 people berwee" Joooory 1985 and
mid_1988. At the end 011987 it hod 268 peopl" woiring
thei, tum or the f,oogmon's noose i" Pretoria c""trol PriS<::l".
117 of !hem sow their g'isly tum come in 1988. Qr,ly three
of them wer" while" the 'est we,,, block people who come
from crime-indvcing socio-e<:or>omic cor>ditiO"s of the op
pressive and exploitalive life unde' oportheid, and who
ended 0" Death Row vio the racist-Irl/ested South Afrkon
iOOiciol system. What is more distvrbing. though, i" a couro
try which professe-s the democrotic ideal, i, that among
these people are well-meoning political octivists who ore
corwkted lor deeds which were inspired by the viole"t cO"
AieT whkh oportheid rule precipitoted during 1985, and MK
soldiers who, according to intemotionallegal COfWll"tiO",
,nould be PriSOllers o/Wor as provided for by the Gef'levo
Convenrions.

SiN;e the execution 0/ Solomon Mohlangu 00 the morning
0/6 April 1979, th" issue of poliTical e'e<:utions by the
apartheid tyranny hos been lirst 00 our ogendo of mobih",,
tion agoinst the Pretoria regime. The cose 01 the Shorpeville
Six broughl on unprecedent"d universollocus on the rhug_
gish borbority 01 the rocist mll\Ority regime. TOOoy we hov"
the Upingtoo 14. Qr, 27 June their lawyers' lirigotiO" for
a righl to appeal the sentence On the grounds that Judge
JJ Bosson had foiled to oweciote thot the killing 01 the
policemo" /or which these people have been corMcted
wos precipitoted by the octions 01 the police in their
lownships, wos turned down. While work i' 00 to exhausl
all legal mea"" 10 erlSU,e that they clo not end up as port
01 the stotistks of the judicol murders of the apartheid slale.
on 13 September rhese people received the death row
rlewS that the head of their legol deler.ce team, and their
comrode, Advocate Anton Lubowski, member of the
Swopo Centrol Committee, hod been assassiooted in
Windhoek.

The theory 01 democrocy implies thor, in all its actions,
the Sloie embodies the colledive will 01 its can.rituent elec
torate, ~ hangings toke ptaee at the behe.t 01 the state,
logical truth has it thaI II i' the voters 01 South Africa, those
whose inte'ests the apartheid "tole represents, who
are actually I>onglng often blatonny irll"lOCent peopl".
It i, high time thot we all hove ou' voices ringing oot.
led by 00' white compat,iots who know rnot it is in the
def""'e of white privilege that such carnage i' being proc
tised in our dear Iond, and iN;essonMy proresr, We won't
lell~m diellel u, nor allow one more South African to die
in fIli' monner.

The primory aim of the penal,y'tem i' to reform the social



penalty as he believed it ha~ a brvtalising elfect 00 sade
ty. There is na salisfaclo<y evideoce it is effective as a deter
renT and there is always the possibility of jooicial error,
which in the case 01 the death senTence i~ irreversible.

If hangings were done in public people would alwoys
be haunted by images of those dying under this sovoge
method of killing, which by intentioo is meant to ensure thaT
the process of dying is as slow and as painful as pOSS<ble.
They would see that when men ond women die under such
drcvmstonces of extreme anxiety and mast often feor, Their
bowels tum towaler and they defecate Or urinate involun_
Tarily. They wo-.!d see that there are someTimes emissions
of blood. They would know whoT the cold and deliberoTe
taking of life in this woy moons. In the words of Paula
McBride, wife af Robert McBride, 'When we folk about
violence and murder, executioo musl be the most vioJent ... '

In AugusT 19B1, David Oolling MP !PFPl puT 0 que~lion

on the Parliamentary order paper. He asked what was the
average ~me for condemned people from the ~me of arrival
oT The gallows to the hanging; whether they were given
sedation; whether they were accompanied by a doclor,
minister or onyone else; how many could be executed aT
a time; whether each man had his ownexecu~oner in muni·
pie hangings; what procedure wos followed and how
many times physical force or teargas we'e used TO gelthe
convicts from their cells to the gallows. The Minister of
Jushce, according to Sheena Duncan's account, made an
earnest personal repf"esentatioo to David Dolling, urging
him to wlthdrow the ques~ons becouse the answers would
be 'too gruesome'. One can understand that it is to sup
press information on such malTers thotlhe obnoxious Prisons
Actwos formulated To forbid all forms of disclosure of con
ditions In prisons, including photographs, to the outside
world.

AlX'rtheid capital punishment i. violencel
After they have been convicted and sentenced and their
appeals have foiled, condemned people awoit the ovt.
come of appeals fOf clemency made to the State President
on their behalf. This process normally means dose to two
years of uncertain woiting on death row while witnessing
the slow depletion of nearby cells as fellow inmates are
whisked away. On overage, seven people are hanged
every week in South Africa. After the State President has
anr.ounced his decision the execution dale will be decid·
ed. Thasewho are going to die are told seven days in ad
vance of the date 01 their deoth, ond are removed To
~peclal cells - death cells - nearer To the hangman.

The'e can be no greaTer terror inflicted on any human
being than knowing in advance the exacT moment of one's
death.

In July 1981 It wos ....ported in the press that lour men
hod resisted when warders ente<ed the death cells to escort
them to the gallows, and that teargas had to be used to
'calm down the prisoners'.

In reply to questions from the press, the Prisons Depart·
ment iSSued a statement icily stating, 'II is 01 course always
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a possibility rhat a prisoner will refuse ro !eave his cell belare
his delivery ro rhe place of execution - but rhis occurs only
as the rareSl exceptK>n. Naturally verbal persuasion os a
means of handling Ihe situo~OIl will be used in the /irs! place.
Only when thiS fails will orher measures as dictated by the
circumstances be considered'. Reports have lea~ed thaI
besides teargas, which is used on occasions 01 mulTiple ex·
ecvtions, electric batons are used 10 herd the victims, with
lnelr heods covered with black sacks, Irom the cell to the
death court. Invariobly, there is a measure of proteSI by
Ihe condemned as it is not naTural for ony one to walk
calmly into a momenl of weh lorturous and unjust deaTh.

It wos in this same reply that the Department unwittingly
disclosed thol 'The present !or:iUlies at the gallows make pro
v~ for the simuhcmeous hanging of up 10 seven condemned
prisoners'.

On 29 JOrnKlry 1988, seven persons were hanged in
Pretoria. On 4 Febrvory 1988, seven persons were hang_
ed. In the second week of December 1987, seven people
were hanged on Tuesday, another seven on Wednesday
and again seven on Thursday.

._",

Thi, Ihing of copilol puni~hmllnt musl ~top!

The slatistics used by various human rightsgfoupscon never
be compleTely accurate in exposing lhe number of people
who are being killed by Pretork!. Almast all ligures are col.
Iated from newspaper reports, which some~mes neglect the
execu~on of 'common criminals'. Also, since 1976, it has
not always been possible 10 obtain Ihe statistics of hong·
ings in Trans!<ei, Bophulhotswono, Venda and Dskei, which
have their own gallows. The actual killing rate is certainly
much higher than any of us might know. Fomille~ of ex
ecuted people who win the right 10 toke the bodies for
private burial, have reported being token into a mortuary
strewn with the bodies of mony people wna have been
freshly hanged, 10 iden~1y their relative.

This reminds one of Robert McBride's leller from Death
Row to his mother: "There are so morry people here OIl Dearh
Row. There are so mony, it is unbelievable. This thing of
capilal punishment musl Slop, as soon as possibk'.
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According to indepeooent sources, the 19871igu'e of
164 h<;lngi~ wos the highest in the history of South Africa.
Since 1979 South Alrico has hanged close to 1 300
people This figure is reached by f>Oting thot the ligure of
tOlolexe<:vtions oolween April 1979 aoo february 1988
wos 1 114. 000 to this is added the 267 who we'e s~1I

on death row at the end ot 1987, minus the 14 who were
known to ho~e been honged during febwary 1988. How
gr...eson>e! These me not just ""mbers but indi~idual people
who ho~e been brought up by loving mothers. Their only
cordinol misfortune is that they were born in the wrong
coontry. Even for those who commined crimes, ""ely there
shoold be SOme other form of mol<ing ret,ibu~on tor their
mi.deeds. As people reored in °Chrislion c"""'" we shoukJ
at least believe thot no one is beyond redemp~on.

Let us not let the 14 potriots of Upington, and others On
deoth row, be murdered Let <IS homess all oor abilities aM

lacvs them on °compoign ogoinst the aponheid regime's
death pef>Olty. LeI uS odd oor voices and resourCeS to the
demoM for Prisoner 01 War slatus for combolonlS 01 the
people's army, Um~hanta we Sizwe, porticularly
remembering Ting Ting /\o\o"nga, Jobu Masino OM Neo
POlsone, who were sentenced to deoth on 27 April. 1989.

We who believe rhol all life is wom God and th<;lt il retums
to Him at his appointed lime, find it moS! repugnont that
a slote os lI)Q(ally defec~ve 0, oportheid South Africa,
shoold play gad over the creation of the AII·k>ving One.
Drawing from the vork>us theological traditions 01 our faiths,
we muSI set oorsetves at the fronrline 01 a campoign to stop
this gruesome OSpeCI of the reality of oportheid. This
sovagery is congenitol 10 the heon of the aportheid syslem
itself. It is a reminder thot we shoold use all means to en·
sure its speedy end.

RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
AS A MEANS FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE IN SOUTH AFRICA

WHEREAS oponheid·'elored sociol and political conflict in the Republic of South Alrica persists os 0 most dillkult
and dangerous problem deslobilising all countries of southern Alrico; OM
WHEREAS Ihe government of South Africa mointoins 0 powerful military larce which it useS against people in a man·
ner that moles ~ic~ms of ci~ilio", and thol denies bosic human rights to people, especially the majority B10d papula·
tion; and
WHEREAS the African National Congress lANe) is recognised by the United Notionsand theOrgonisot"", 01 Amcon
Unity as the representative politicol organisation lor millions of South Alricon Blocks and commilled indi~iduols of other
races; OM
WHEREAS South African ecumerlicol church leaders, including representatives of portner institutions 01 the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ) in the United Slates ond Conode, have been in close contact with the African Notiof>Ol
Congress over the yems; in lact, Chief Albert Luthuli, Ideceosed) head of the Alrican Na~onol Congress and Nobel
Peace Laureme, wos 0 member of !he United Congregational Church of Southern Africa 01 which the fOfTl)&r Disciples'
Churches ore a port; and
WHEREAS the Alricon Notional Congress has historically en~isoged a new South Africa that would be non·raciol,
unfragmented and governed according 10 a system 01 mojority rule bosed upon uoiversol suHrage and has generally
sought to 'ealise this vision without the use of ~ialence; ond
WHEREAS the government of Sooth Alrico refuses to re<:ognise the ANC or to e~enhold discussions with it concerning
the Iuture of South AIrica; ond
WHEREAS, oS Christions, we ore unalterably oPlX'sed to racial segrega~on and discrimina~onand are called to
seek reconciliation and to work for peoce and for justice, porticularly with /he poor and oppressed; and
WHEREAS, oS Christians, we believe thol persons should be invol~ed in major decisions which aHect their li~es, OM
we are called to determine and to support proximate sleps which offer hope lor moving towards the goals 01 peace,
justice OM self-determinotion, rocognising thot other Christions with the same goals may consi~r altl!fnoti~e

approaches;
THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED thotlhe General Assembly 01 the Christian Church IDiscipies 01 Christl meeting in In.
dianapolis, Ir>diono. on July 28 to August 2, 1989 recognises that the Alrican Notional Congress is on importanl political
organisa~on that deserves on opportunity to contribute 10 /he search lor peoce and ;ustice in Sooth Alrico; and
8E IT fURTHER RESOLVED that lhe General Assembly 01 the Christian Church (D;sciples of Christ) calfs On the govern.
ments of the United States OM Conado to use their fullest political. diplomalic and ecOllOmic strength to end the ~icioos

cycle of injustice in South Africa; OM
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the General Assembly 01 the Christion Church IDiscipies 01 Christl urgenrly osks members
of our churches to prayerfulfy cons"'er lhese ~iews herein expressed and 10 exercise their inlluence on government
,epresentoti~es towards ending con!liC!and the establishment of peoce and justice/or all the people in Sooth Africa.
8E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the General Minister and President convey these "iews to the Presidenl, Secretory
of State and 011 leaders of Congress in the United Stales and to the Prime Minister OM Parliament of Canada.


